
“Wreck of the Steamships “Edith Emily” and “Vicksburg."
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THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE!
HEFFEBNALÜT BROTHERS

Are now receiving another large consignment of Dry Goods, damaged on Voyage of transportation on board steamships “Edith Emily” and 
i “Vicksburg,” which will be opened and ready

FOR SALE ON- SATURDAY NEXT, THE SQth OF OCTOBER, 1ST2.

Factory Cottons, Lilac, Pink and Buff Prints, Blue and Brown Denims,
Flannels’ Tweeds, Winceys, &c. &c.

O H IE -Au IP ! O ZE3Z ZE A. ZP I C HEAPI
These Goods were bought at the Underwriters Auction Sales in Toronto, and will be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS AND A BIG RUSH FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. SS* TERMS CASH.
HEFFERNAN BE/OTB.ERS,

Britannia House, Wyndham Street, Guelph.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. (ol8-c25)

(Kutlpb (gminflPrmtyÿ
SATURDAY EVEN G. OCT. 26, 1872

Bankruptcy, .Bankruptcy ! fall and winter

The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

\ CPAPTER XXII.
The road between the cottage and the 

lodge seemed twice as long to Matthew 
that morning. He thought he should 
never reach the turning whence a sight of I 
the gates could be obtained. At last 
they came within his view, and in two 
minutes more he had lifted the latch of 
Mrs. Randal’s door, and without cere
mony entered her kitchen, where he 
found her busy with her usual household 
work.

“ Is he here, Mrs. Rendal,” he eagerly 
inquired.

“ Is wha here ?” she returned in amaze
ment.

“ Maister George.” ,
“ Na, Matthew—Maister George hasna 

been here the day.”
“ Alack, alack ! then something has 

happened him,” groaned Matthew, with a 
look of anguish.

“ Happened him?” echoed Mrs.Bendal, 
much startled, “What gars ye think 
sae?”

“ Because he never cam’ hame last 
nicht.”

“ Guid Lord ! Never cam’ hame ?’ ’
“ No, never; and neither Ailie nor me 

kenned till half an hour syne, whan I 
gaed into his room to wauken him.”

“ That beats a’,” said Mrs. Rendal, in 
utter wonder.

“ Ye ken,” whispered Matthew, “he 
was tae meet Miss Lilias last nicht at the 
arbour in the park.”

“ Yes,” returned Mrs Rendal, “and he 
did meet her.”

“ Hoo ken ye that? Hae ye seen Miss 
Lilias this moraiu’ ?”

“ No -, but I hae seen ane that wis 
present wi* them.”

“ Holy poor’s—the Captain ?”
*• No, no ; but ane wha’s their friend— 

Maister Hairy.” __
“ Maister Hany,” ejaculated Matthew. 

“ Is he here ?”
“ ’Deed is he ; and noo there’s nae 

harm in tellin’ yon, Matthew, that Mais
ter Harry and Master George hae lang 
been great friends, and Maister Harry is 
married tae Caroline Bruce.”

“ No !” gasped Matthew.
*• It’s truth I’m tellin’ ye.”
“ The Captain wull gang mad when he 

kens.”
dinna doot it ; and Maister Harry 

is up by the house at this present time 
tellin’ him. He stayed here a’ nicht, 
and gaed awa’ np alter he got his break
fast. But I canna understand this 
about Maister George, for whan they 
pairted wi’ him he gaed awa’ tae gang 
straight tae your house. The sunner 
Maister Harry kens o’ this the better.”

“ I’ll gang tae the hoose this minute, 
cried Matthew promptly. “ Ihinna been 
there for nigh hand twenty year, 
but this is a business that winna bide 
dallyin’.”

Saying which, Matthew quitted the 
lodge, and turning to the right began to 
traverse the long avenue as fast as his 
legs and breath would allow.

RE-OPENING OF PERRY’S STORE
The Stock must be disposed of during the coming week as the Express Compan 

have leased the premises.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Earthenware, Fancy Goods, &c,

Will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Oct. 19, 1872.

Ale, Porter, and Beer
SLEEMAN'S CELEBRATED

In Quarterand Half Barrels and 
Bottles.

Delivered in any parr, of the Town a* Brewer’s 
Brices.

New Dry Goods !
Stewart

Is now opening a large, varied, and most 
complete stock of New Dry Goods. 

Many lines were bought 
much under present 

values :

4000 yds Plain and Fancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

6400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh water, 
price 8c to 10o, value 10c to 12c.

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Rare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day*

WM. STEWART.

Golden
GUELPH IS72

HUGH WALKER,
WIHDHiJI STREET, GUtlPH.

Guelph, Oct. 1.1872

Buffalo

Robes,

Fancy

Robes.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS

The Quebec Chronicle announces 
the intentional retirement of Sir 
Francis Hincks from public life. It 
is the only thing he could do to save 
himself from utter degradation after 
having been driven from Renfrew, 
and subsequently meeting with sucn 
an overwhelming defeat in South 
Brant.

A Cl ergyman writing to a friend, says, 
«‘My voyage to Europe is indefinitely post
poned. I have discovered the ‘fountain 
of health’ on this side of the Atlantic. 
Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup have res
cued me from the fangs of the fiend Dys
pepsia.” Dyspeptics should drink from 
this fountain.

Ancemia, or depravity of blood, is 
disease known by the extreme paleness 
or waxy appearance of the skin, lips and 
nails. Persons so afflicted always have 
dyspepsia, and are liable to hysteria, con
sumption, disease of the heart, convul
sions, etc., consequent upon the with
drawal of material in the blood for nutri
tion of nerve. As Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphites will supply the 
healthy constituents to the blood and en
dow it with vitality, patients need not 
suffer from these diseases.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern If | 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
prcperties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
ci Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- 
iensedMilk.l,

D- ZB TRUSTE
HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hats, Caps,-Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 

Bobes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, <fec.. &c.

THE LARGEST A CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Gnelnli.

Corner of Wyniam Street anil Market Spare.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fora Altered and Repaired. .

CASH FOB RAW ZFTTZRS

Guelph, Sept. 13,1872

New Fall & Winter Goods

500 Cases and Bales Just Received !
COMPRISING:

100 bales of Carpets,
100 bales of White Cottons,
100 bales of Factories,

12 cases of Black Silks,
13 cases of Black Lustres,
13 cases of Black Cobourgs,
12 cases of Black Sarmattas, .
15 cases of Ready-made Clothing,
12 cases of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
10 cases of Black Cassimeres,
10 cases of West of England Broadcloaths,
10 cases of Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces, 
93 cases of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

rpo SPORTSMEN.

550 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoes, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, «fee., 

the Largest and Best Assorteds took of Dry Goods 
ever imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN MON,

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH.
WyndhEm Street, Ouelph, September 12,1672 d

GOULD’S MAGIC RIFLE CLEANER,
For instantly cleaning Rifles and Sporting 

Guns, and removing Fouling and Lead
ing, rendering unnecessary the dirty 

and laborious process of washing 
with water. For sale at

Petrie’s Drug Store.

T10 FARMERS.

If your Horses are troubled with Coughs or 
Colds, get

French’s Horse Powders
At once.—They are the best for that purpose 

giving instant relief.
As a condition medicine they are unequal- 
Prepared and sold by A. B. PETRIE.

F LARGE SUPPLY 
At PETRIE’S Drug Store, the

YORKSHIRE
CATTLE FEEDER

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nfort to Petrie’s Drug Store.

AND SIMPSON'S

Ok ZB- ZFIRaASEZR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Direct Importer of Dry Goods

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg t announce to theinhabltants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, &Oi

Which they axe preparedto sell at as low rates for cash as any oiherstore In the town of Guelph.

DICE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS 
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Fort and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablishment in town.

CATTLE SPICE

USB
Petrie’s Stove Polish

To Beautify Chimney Corners, Stove Pipes, 
Iron Works, Tin, Wood, &c.,

FREE FROM SMELL.

rjlHE BEST LINIMENT IN USE,

Tlie Wellington Oil,
PREPARED BY

A. B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, GUELPH.

PARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—
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and Family Groceries, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.
Guelph, September 2,1872 dw

/"ONTARIO COALYARDS.
MURTOn"& REID

Have received and are receivings, large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western B. B. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG, BTOVE AND CHEBNUT, IN FIRST-BATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
♦he Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

GUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to inform the public 

that he has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn outwork to the 
satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct 
ly opposite the new English Church.

E STOYELL,
Guelph. 4 ng 12th 1S72 dw3tn

October £6th SCRCCCIE 8s NEWTON!

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentivè 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

JAMES PARKER,Proprietor.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plata and Brass Finisher.
F. STURDY,

Sbo.
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

I orders promptly attended to. -------
op—opposite Chaliner's Church, Quebec j Shop next to. Vue Weillu,uvtozr-Ectel, Y/ynd 

w." x-wiy


